**Food Waste Activity Guides Binder**

**Items included**
- Environmental education activity guides introduction
- Activity guides state education standards matrix
- Reducing food waste background information
- Reducing food waste activities

**Eat first! activity bundle**

**Items included**
- Eat me first activity guide
- Eat me first: grab and go labels
- Eat me first: children’s labels to color
- Eat me first: adult’s labels to color

**Cooking challenge activity bundle**

**Items included**
- Cooking challenge activity guide
- Ingredient cards
- Recipe cards

**Eat first! example basket**

- Egg carton
- Broth carton
- Almond milk carton
- Jelly jar
- Coffee bag

**Refrigerator insider and tips to fight food waste posters**

**Flash drive**

- PowerPoint Presentation
- Printable “Eat First” signs
- Digital posters and misc. images
- Digital activity guides

---

**Contacts**

**Environment and Energy**
Office: 612-347-3777
environment@hennepin.us

**Website**
[www.hennepin.us/environmentaleducation](http://www.hennepin.us/environmentaleducation)